National TOT completed
TOR and timeline of Data quality finalised
National launch completed
Support provided to MoHSW on Health Information Systems
National launch conducted
Participate in post-launch evaluation activities (2-6 weeks after HPV
TOTAL Guidelines(SOPs), tools and training materials
Programme Management - Nat'l planning and TWG meetings for HPV intro (routine+MAC)
Training plans and materials drafted
HPV PIE preparations started
PATH
Conduct of Effective Vaccine Management (EVM) Assessment 2019
HPV PIE implemented
PATH
Jun-19
PATH
Programme Management - Mid term review of the data quality plan conducted
Implement training plans for HPV introduction
Supply Chain & Procurement
Immunization data are reported through the Health Information Systems
Vaccine-Specific Support
Assist with HPV PIE implementation
Supply Chain & Procurement
Demand Promotion & ACSM
Assistance with implementation of social mobilization plans
Technical support to MOH to monitor HPV dose 1 implementation
PATH
Vaccine-Specific Support
Missed Opportunities for vaccination assessment conducted,
PATH
National implementation progress meetings completed
Technical support to MOH to monitor HPV dose 2 implementation
WHO
HPV PIE completed
Assist with implementation of social mobilization plans for HPV
Vaccine-Specific Support
HPV PIE protocol completed
Programme
Detailed TOR developed and international and Support for national launch of HPV
Assistance to HPV readiness assessment
PATH
Construction of initial 5 outreach sites for PATH
VVS deployed across Regional Vaccine Stores
Expected Outcome
National TOT conducted
Soc mob plans and materials drafted
System assessment and data quality analysis
Soc mob plans and materials finalized
Country to achieve EVM composite score of at least 80%.